Driving Range is Open!

Buffalo Hill Golf Club
Cameron 9 scheduled to open April 10 - weather permitting.

From the General Manager:
Good morning!
While a bit on the April chilly side, we hope you were able to get out
and hit some balls this weekend. We're excited to have the range
open, and now looking forward to the Cameron 9 on Wednesday.
The Championship 18 will open soon - check the BHGC website for
updates.
The food and beverage operation will resume weekend hours this

Saturday and will be open 7 days a week starting tomorrow (see F&B
section below).
Reminder that the Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony is at 6:00 on
Wednesday, April 24, followed by the annual meeting at 7:00. Take a
look at the agenda for the meeting. The proposed by-law changes
will be available for your review on the website later this week.
Looking forward to seeing you!

Steve Dunfee steved@golfbuffalohill.com

From the Golf Course Superintendent:
The covers are off and the snow is almost all gone! The clean up
process is underway. Unfortunately, the winter snowfall, rainfall in
January, and sub-zero temperatures in February, created ice damage
on several geens. We have immediate plans to begin recovery of
these areas.
We do believe that the Cameron will open this Wednesday, baring
any surprising snow storms.
We are hopeful the Champ will open in time for all league play!
Mike Combs mikec@golfbuffalohill.com

BHGC Ladies League Meeting
Ladies League Captains meeting on April 9th @ 5:30
The 2019 season will be reviewed and captains will set fees, schedules, and verify
returning teams for the 2019 season.
All team captains or their representatives are urged to attend. Anyone interested in

forming a new team, playing on a team or being a league substitute is also invited.
For further information, please contact:
Marlin Hanson - Ladies League Coordinator
marlin_hanson@bresnan.net or 212-3032

Looking forward to a great year! Join a league and have some fun!

Order your custom golf balls today!
From the Golf Professional:
Driving Range Open for 2019: Along with the opening of the driving range, the BOD has
adopted a new policy related to carts on the tee. In an effort to improve conditions on the
range and to give the superintendent an opportunity to implement best practices related to
turf care, density, and playability, motor carts are restricted from the range tee. Thank you
for your cooperation - we hope to improve the range tee turf for your enjoyment.
NEW Pro Shop Inventory: Come up and check it out - I think you'll love what you see!
Junior Scholarships: We are still taking applications for junior golf and range
scholarships. Follow this link to find the form on our website, or stop by the golf shop to
pick one up. https://www.golfbuffalohill.com/events/miscellaneous-forms-schedules/.
Flathead Valley Match-Play: Entry forms are out for our annual two-person match play
event benefiting the American Cancer Foundation. Get a partner if you don’t already and
get registered!
Casey Keyser

casey@golfbuffalohill.com

We want YOU! Book your party today!
From the Food & Beverage Department
F&B Summer Schedule:


Starting Tuesday April 9th the restaurant will be open 7 days a week. The hours of
operation will be Monday-Friday from 9:00 AM until 2:00 PM and Saturday and
Sunday we will be serving from 8:00 AM until 2:00 PM. Breakfast will be served
until 11:00 AM daily. We’re all looking forward to seeing you at Buffalo Hill.



Patio hours of operation will be announced soon. Finshing touches to the metal
railing and work to the back bar is currenlty in progress. Thank you to Ric
Reed/Flathead Concrete, and Randy Hinzman/Distinctive Countertops and
Cabinetry, for all their professional efforts related to the patio railing and patio bar.

Outside Events Scheduled for the F&B this Week at Buffalo Hill


Wednesday afternoon - a ladies private luncheon



Thursday morning - Daybreak Rotary Club breakfast



Friday afternoon - a ladies private luncheon

Free Lunch:


Ken Jones is the winner of this week’s free lunch at Buffalo Hill

Weekly Lunch Specials:
Tuesday: Monte Cristo Sandwich w/Waffle Fries and Roasted Tomato Basil Soup

Wednesday: BLTA (Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato and Avocado) Served on a Toasted Ciabatta
Roll w/Choice of Side and Loaded Baked Potato Soup
Thursday: Bleu Cheese Steak Wrap w/Caramelized Onions, Tomato and Spring Greens
w/Choice of side and Hamburger, Tomato and Macaroni Soup

Friday: Crispy Shrimp Tacos Served w/Baja Sauce and Spanish Rice and New England
Style Clam Chowder
Saturday: Biscuits and Sausage Gravy and Eggs Cooked any Style
Sunday: Mushroom and Swiss Omlett Served w/Hash Browns and Toast

Come up and see us!
B.J. Newgard, F&B Manager
RESTAURANT HOURS:
Tuesday - Friday 9:00 AM-2:00 PM
Breakfast Served until 11:00 AM Daily
The clubhouse is also open in the evenings, 7 days a week
To host private dinner parties, patio parties, and other special functions, call BJ at
756-4551.

The season is here! Call us today for sales or service....we're here for BHGC members!
Greg and Sue

Mailing Address:
PO Box 4
Whitefish MT 59937
www.bissellsgolfcarts.com

